
Date 28-08-2011

Hare Too Posh and Teq

Venue Norwood Hill

On On The Fox Revived
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TEQ AND TOO POSH
REVIVE THE FOX

AGAIN

Grand Master :
Popeye

(Peter Cave)
07982 278467(m)
01483 285189(h)

Joint Masters:
Sister Anna

(Ann Brannigan)
   01372 277928 (h)

07881 683918 (m)
Golden Balls

(Charles Bowman)
01344 488365 (h)
07712 843018 (m)
Religious Advisor :

Clutching Hand
(Peter Atkins

01932 863093 (h)
07922 111 004(m)

Clutcher’s Mate :
G & T

(Diana George)
01372 373 856(h)

Hash Cash :
Chunderos

(Lorraine Piercy)
01372 454907 (h)

Trail Masters:
Atalanta

(Karen Peek)
 07810 553755(m)

and
Bonn Bugle

(Jo Avey)
07718 903493 (m)

DapperHasherie:
Lightswitch
(Mo Wood)

(m)
Biermeister:

J Arthur (Thomas)
01483  224491 (h)
07986 048618 (m)

Joint-Secs :
Spingo

(Angie Steers)
01737 247579(h)

and
Tequil’ over

(Richard Piercy)
07730 202263 (m)
01372 454907 (h)
01372 455397 (r)

(r) = recorded !
onsec@surreyh3.org
 www.surreyh3.org                              

The pretty rambling rose
bushes, the sweet hanging
baskets and the horsey car
park. A pub called the
Fox, yet no fox. It did once
have a stuffed one inside.

So what did I hear. Too
Posh fell over walking over
a ploughed field, buggering
her baddie ankle even
more, that was just setting
it. Olive Oyl was showing
off, running again, trying to
catch the FRB’s up.Tosser
and Puffer were there,
running their God dam
hardest( I think not).

Had a Lowlife visiting
from Colerado in the
States. Ratty and G&T had
a peaceful walk around
with the injured Too Posh.
Fish n Chips was moaning
about the lack of paths and
bridle ways, apparently
there were two very long
ones.

CL was moaning too
about the black top, OK
so it didn’t match the
colour of his hair, so what?

Popeye our lovely GM
(I’ll write anything sweet to
get a free beer) said that

the run was neither good
nor bad. Stand in RA
Uncle Gerry downed Fish
n Chips for her comments.
Teq for making injured
Too Posh carry all the
flour, she was described as
being a flour laidened
donkey (sic).

Apparently the pub used
to be called The Fox, not
The Fox Revived. It was
closed in the 80’s and a
bunch of BA air stewards
and pilots had no where to
meet there chums after
work, so they clubbed
together and bought it,

hence The fox Revived.
So I bet you are all

wondering what went on at
nash hash! Well, after
partying the nights away,
we were all rudely awoken
by a big jumbo jet taking
off at five am every
morning. We partied hard,
drank hard you’d have
been proud of us. The food
was crap, but we didn’t
care, we braved the storm!

It was a very good
weekend. What goes on
tour stays on tour, but if
you buy me a beer I might
just tell you a few secrets.

Shipped out to our runs
on double decker buses
was a bit scarey at times as
we were driven along some
narrow wooded lanes. But
we came back a proud
hash as Surrey are now
UK nash hash down down
champions. Instead of
coming secound or third, I
hit jackpot and finished
first.. I showed them how
to do it proper.

On On

Spingo (Who was not at
the hash Sunday !)

This weeks scribe never
appeared at the hash this
week. After making a few
phoney phone calls, I
managed to get the gist of
what went on. I deceided
to take my cycle group to
The Fox Revived to see if
we could find any
evidence. We cycled hard
up the Hill from Leigh,
building up a thirst.We
approached the pub, first
thing that hit me was about
half a bag of flour just
carelessly chucked on the
ground.



FROM: Tequill’over
47 Dowlans Road

Great Bookham
Surrey KT23 4LF
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The Receding Hare-Line 2011

Note: website www.surreyh3.org for on-line details

Affix Stamp
 HereTo

1900 11-Sept Spingo Irons Bottom

1901 18-Sept Atalanta Toy Town

1902 25-Sept Gloworm &
Stilton

Betchworth

1903 02-Oct

1904 09-Oct

1905 16-Oct

Directions

M25 Junction 6. Follow A22 for 0.7 miles. First roundabout
take first exit left on A25 SP Oxted/Westerham. Continue
for about 2 miles. Turn left into Oxted.(opposite Total petrol
station) and park along road on Station approach near pub.

Married hash couple in their 60’s are visited by a fairy
who grants them both a wish. “I want to travel around
the world with my darling husband” say’s the wife. two
tickets for a luxury crusie magically appear in her hand.
Husband say’s “Sorry but my wish is to have a wife 30
years younger than me”. Fairy waves her wand around
the man becomes 92. Moral of the story- men who are
ungrateful bastards should remember;
fairies are FEMALE.

The hardest thing about hashing is figuring out who is
drunk and who is just stupid.

Saturday 10th Sept: 'Virgo' are playing at the Lower
Kingswood village club.
17th Sept: WANKh3: talk like a pirate day at
Horsham. Please contact The Scuddies or LayBy.
Details on WANK web site.(Westerham And North
Kent) Arhhhhh
19th Sept: Wife appreciation day.
7th October: Vin Yard trip TBA
28th October: Barn Dance
Saturday 12th November: Woking Beer Fest.
25th-27th November 2011. Barnes Xmas weekend
from Lewes East Sussex.
11th December. CAMRA Surrey as host, Peaslake.
25th December: Christmas Day. Its a Sunday!!!!!!!!!!

Run 1899

Date 03 Sept

Hare Ratty and Red Eye

Venue Oxted

On-On Oxted Inn Wetherspoons

Post Code RH8 9HR

OS Ref TQ393528

Scribe It could be you

Saturday 12th November: Woking Beer Fest.
11:00 am session Traditional curry afterwards.
Contact Bon Bugle this Sunday for tickets.


